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ABSTRACT:    This  communication  is  a  report  of  some  preliminary  studies  followed    by 
chemical investigations done on the aerial parts of Melothria maderaspatana (Linn) Cogn., a 
plant drug used in traditional system of medicine in India against a variety of diseases. 
 
Introduction: 
 
Melothria  maderaspatana  Linn)  Cogn  syn. 
Mukia  scabrella  Arn  or  cucumis 
maderaspatana Linn (fam-Cucurbitaceae) is 
an annual monoecious herb
1 densely covered 
with white hairs. It is found throughout India 
ascending  up  1800  m  in  the  hills 
2.  The 
folklore  medicine  claims  that  it  is  a  good 
diuretic  stomachic
3,  gentle  aperients  anti-
inflammatory,  antipyretic  sudorific  and 
antifilatulent
2 besides its use in vertigo and 
biliousness.  With  view  to  study  the  plant 
systematically after its proper identification 
powdered plant material (aerial portion) was 
subjected  to  preliminary  studies  like 
determination of ash value extractive value 
etc  followed  by  extraction  screening 
isolation  and  characterization  of 
phytoconstitutents. 
 
Materials and Methods: 
 
The plant material after proper identification 
was  procured  from  Tamil  Nadu  Medicinal 
Plant Farms & Herbal Medicine corporation 
Ltd. Madras. They were dried in the shade, 
powdered and subjected to determination of 
ash value, acid insoluble ash alcohol soluble 
extractive, water soluble extractive
4  (IP 3
rd 
ed  1985)  and  successive  extractive  values 
with  different  solvents.  Extracts  were  also 
studied in the UV and visible light (Tables 
1,2 &3) 
 
The powdered drug (1.5 kg) was extracted 
successively  with  petroleum  ether  (60-80
o) 
chloroform  ethylcetate  and  alcohol  by  hot 
extraction method in a soxhlet apparatus the 
extracts  were  concentrated  first  by 
distillation  on  a  water  bath  and  then  in 
vacuo. 
 
The petroleum ether and chloroform extracts 
showed an identical profile when monitored 
on TLC over silica gel G (5% Etco Ac-Bz) 
so  they  were  combined.  The  combined 
extract  which  answered  for  steroids 
(Lieberman  Burchard  test)  was  column 
chromatographed over silica get and eluted 
with solvents of increasing polarity. 
 
The  fractions  eluted  with  benzene 
ethylacetate  mixture  yielded  white  crystals 
having m pt 83-84
oC which was identified 
as  docosanic  (I)  by  comparison  with  an 
authentic sample (Co-TLC and mixed m.pt) 
and  IR  bands  (in  KBR)  at 
2920,2850,1711,1463,1320,729 and 720 cm-
1. 
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Further  on  repeated  column 
chromatography,  ethylacetate  eluate 
afforded a pale coloured compound having 
m pt 139-41
oC this compound which has IR 
bands  (in  KBr)  at  3322, 
2918,2851,1623,1544,1469,1359,1278,1070,
1023,965 and 723 cm-1 has been found to 
be  a  Pentaalcohol  (II)  by  preparing  its 
acetate  (m  pt  127-29
oc)
5.  This  is  the  first 
report  on  the  occurrence  of  this  type  of 
compound form this taxon. 
 
The  ethylacetate  extract  on  elution  with 
100%  ethylacetate  afforded  another 
compound  (III)  having  m.pt  278-80
oC, 
which answered Lieberman – Burchard and 
Anthrone  –  sulfuric  acid  test.  Acid 
hydrolysis  of  this  compound  with  5% 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid yielded aglycone 
(IV)  and  sugar  (V)  Aglycone  which  was 
crystallized with Met OH had mp 138-40
oC 
this  has  been  found  to  be  β-Sitosterol  by 
usual techniques and by preparing its acetate 
(M.pt 127-28
oC). Solution containing sugar 
was  processed  and  paper  chromatographed 
sprayed with aniline hydrogen phtalate
6 this 
led to confirm the sugar as glucose. Hence 
the compound (III) was sitosterol glucoside. 
 
Results and Discussion: 
 
The three extracts viz pet ether, chloroform 
and  ethylacetate  obtained  from  successive 
extraction  of  melothria  maderaspatana 
(aerial  parts)  have  been  partially 
investigated  to  report  docosanoic  acid,  β-
sitosterol  and  a  pentaalochol.  Literature 
survey  shows  that  the  aerial  parts  of  this 
plant  have  not  at  all  been  explored. 
However,  further  chemical  and 
pharmacological  work  are  in  progress  to 
justify  the  use  of  this  plant  in  traditional 
practice. 
 
Table – 1 
Analytical Data on the Plant 
 
Ash Value 
Acid Insoluble Ash 
Alcohol Soluble Extractive 
Water soluble extractive 
Successive Extractive values: 
Petroleum ether 
Chloroform 
Ethylacetate 
Methanol 
Water 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
 
 
-- 
-- 
-- 
-- 
20.28% 
4.16% 
8.70% 
28.69% 
 
3.12% 
3.05% 
1.60% 
2.10% 
19.90% 
 
Table -2 
Qualitative Analysis 
 
Extract  Steroid  Triterpene  Phenolic compounds 
Pet ether. 
Chloroform 
Ethylacetate 
Methanol 
Water 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
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Table -3 
Fluorescence Analysis 
  
 
Solvent 
Colour 
In ordinary Light  In U.V Light 
Petroleum ether 
Chloroform 
Ethylacetate 
Methanol 
   Water 
Brownish yellow 
Greenish yellow 
Greenish yellow 
Green 
Brown  
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellowish green 
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